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I

A regular meeting of the Regents of the University of.New
Mexico was held in the office of President Zimmerman at the
University at two p.m., November 22, 1934.
Present:
Present

Mrs. Margaret P~ge Hood, Vice-President
Mr. John W. Hernandez, Secretary-Treasurer
Dr. W. R. Lovelace
Mr. Henry G. Coors

Mr. George Neel and Mr~' Carlos Powell, State Engineer and
Engineer-Examiner for the P.W.A., respect:lvely, were also
present.•

Absent

Abs'ent:

Bids for .

Bids for the construction of an administration and laborabory building were opened_ in the presertce of all bidders
and duly examined by the' Regents, the archi tec.t. Mr. Me em,
and W1r. Neel. Bids were as follows:

constr1:1c~1on

of adm1n1stration and
laboratory
building

Mr. John J. Dempsey, President.

Thomas Bate o~ D~nver, CQlorado, $173~497, the
job to be completed in two hundred 'dftys, certified check for nine thousand dollais ($9,000)
accompanying b~d;
Robert E,. McKee of El Paso, Texas, $188,400,
work to be performed in two hundred and fifty
days, certified?check for $10,000 accompany~ng
bid;
" .
•
F. J .. Kirchhof of Denv'er, Colorado, :Jl:ll-89, 800,
, job to' be completed in two hundred and t~ep.~y
days, certified check for $11,500 accompanying the bid.
·

I

Mr. Coofs moved that the Regents of the University of .. ;

Administration and
Laboratory
lflilding
contract 'to
Thomas Bate

New Mexico accept· the bid of, and award the contract ... ,
to, Thoinas Bate of Denver, Colorado,. 1'or $173,-497 ·for the
construction of the Administration and Laboratory- Building of the University of New Mexico, otherwise known as
P.W.A. Project No. 3792, prov.ided, however, that· this .
acceptance and award is approved by the Publ'ic Works
Administration.
~X.:'\'

.Hernapdez seconded tJ;lis motionf~and ~he vote of the
mEnnger~ present was unan1mously af lrm8Ptlv,e.

Builders'
Risk
Insurance

N~.

..
..

'

Miller was instructed to determine tpe advisability and
method of making distribution of Builders' Risk Insurance·
on the new administration building.

I
.·

441

I

Action on the recommendation of the Extension Committee was Extensi-on repostponed until a later meeting.
commendation
postponed
Action on the matter of the Chi Omega sorority matter was
Chi Omega
postponed t~ the next meeting.
matter postiOned

Mr. Hernandez moved that the following list of expenses incurred in connection with the new Administration and Laboratory ~ilding be approved for payment. Dr. Lovelace seconded
the motion, and it was carried unanimously.
1.

2.

3.

I

'

Donald M. Bushnell
...
Travel expense to ~enver and Roswell
Expenses in
in connection witri the sale of bonds •••••• $ 34.95connection
"
with adminisJohn Gaw Meem
tration and
1st payment for architect's servic~s ••••• $6628.32laboratory
(Approved November 1, ·1934)
building
approved
Valliant Printing Company
~rinting bonds ••••• ; •••••.•••••• ; •••••••• $ 250.00
(Approved November 1, 1934)

4.

John W. Hernandez
Travel expense to Denver and Roswe~l
in connection with the sale of bonds ••••• $ 100.00

5.

John F. Simms
Long distance telephone calls made in
connec~ion with the sale of bonds.i••••• n

6.

$

29.35

Quincy D. Adams
Travel expense from Santa Fe to
Alququerque in connection with the sale
of bonds ••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• $

7.32

7 •• John F. Simms
.•
Legal services in connection with the
sale of bonds •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• $1250.00
In the matter of the audit of the University
year 1933-34, Mr. Coors moved .that the State
employed to perform this audit at a cost not
Mr. Hernandez seconded the motion, which was

accounts for the Audit for
Comptroller be
year 1933-34
to exceed $225.
carried unanimously.

The Regents approved a s. .ettlement in the amount of $30.00 to
be made with the contractor on the stadium building for work
already performed on the partition in the unassigned space to
the· left of the main entrance$

I

Stadium Build·
ing--settlement with con·
tractor

No action was taken on the letter regarding title on the ChacoNo action on
CanJ7on lan.d in San Juan County.
Chaco Canyon
matter·

Certified
checks to
Mr., Miller.

The certified checks were given into the care qf· Mr. Miller,
who was ins~ructed to return Mr. McKee's, and IV'!l'. Kircbhof' s
checks when the contract bad been completed.

Contract to
be drawn ~P

Mr. Meem·was instructed to draw .up a contract between the

'~

.

Regents of the University of New Mexico and the successful
bidder, Thomas Bate.

I

The Regents asked Mr. Meem to prepare necessary specifications
Excavation ofand informationfor the excavation of the basement under the
basement
center portion of the building in order that they might ask
for a proposal from Mr. Bate for this work as a building extra.
Approval of Mr. Neel and Mr. Powell of the State P. W. A~ Engineer's Office
proposal e~; stated that they believed approval for the acceptance of ,
pected soon Mr. Bate's proposal could be given at an early date.

Telephone
System

The Regents instructed Mr. Meem to make necessary plans and
specifications for the installation of a telephone system
within the building, asking that be present figures on the
cost of installation and operation of the several types of
telephone installations. Mr. Meem was further requested to
prepare data relative to necessary permanent equipment in
the laboratories and offices of this building.
There being no further business,· the

~eetin~

was adjourned.

Signed:

I

S dretary-Treasurer of t
Regents
f the University.of Ne ·Mexico
Date:

I

